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The Cause of Senator Hill's Dentil.

Kpillielniiin, or skin onmvr, iftonlilletl
to lio clntul with thf) other uiiialnoinic,
or ouncer proper. It'j.ndnt is nlwnji in
tlin skin, or mucoid mginhrnijc, or hoth,
mid iMuny foi'c"o l$elf into deeper
striiutiircs, invading lymphatic and oth-o- r

glands, and infiltrating the unouii'l-in- g

tissues. It U generally occasioned
by tho loiig-cnutliiua- ri or

application of an irritant, as in
tho case of Senator Hill, who had the
peculiar lnbit of holding a cigar almost
constantly In his mouth, and keeping
tho nlcotine-eoate-d ond against tho lcit
Hide of his tongue. This was, no doubt,
tho oveiting cauo in Ills case. Ills woll
known that tho .Senator inherited n pre-
disposition to cancer, having lot a sis-t- or

ho vera! years ago by tho same dis-
ease. Main instances aro on rc ord
where tho disci ie has been traced to a
short-stemm- ed pipe.

Kiicli of tho millions of littlo round
cells is a section of opitholoma endowed
with the power of reproduction, and tho
cells migrate and coloni.o and feed upon
tho .surrounding tissues. About three
years ago Senator Hill observed a little
lisstiru on tho right side of his tongue.
Aside from slight pain and occasional
inconveniences nothing was thought of
it. As it grow worse ho consulted a
physician, and was told that it would
noon heal. Had Senator Hill removed
tho exciting eauso by removing tho over-proso- nt

cijar the chances aro that it
would have healed kindly, toon an
ulcer formed, and the destruction of
tissue and life began. The disease grow1
daily worse. Finally, after a Ion" anil
fatal delay, his friends induced him to
visit Prof. S. D. dross, of this city, only
to hear the great surgeon pronounce
thoso ominous words, Too late." Dr.
Gross held a consultation with some of
Ids colleague, and it was dd'ided to re-

move its much Of the deceased tongue
as possible. On tho 32d of .July last Dr.
dros and other surgeons were" in wait-
ing at tho .lollerHon College Hospital.
When Senator Hill entered a smile,
pluyed upon his features, and he humor'
ouslv remarked that thero vorc a great
many people in this country Unit would
liku to see his entire tongue extirpated.
Tho ether was now administered. A
Faction of the left side of the tongue,
about two indies long and half an inch
wide, was removed. The bleeding was
for a fow moments profuse, but the ar-
teries were caught and the ligatures
cast around them and the rod current
quickly ceased.

For weeks ho lived on liquid food, and
in a remarkably short time had so far
recovered that ho was sent to Atlantic
City to hasten tho recuperation, and
afterward ho joined his daughter in
Washington. Hut tho disease adanced
with such rapidity that six weeks after
tho first operation he was forced to re-

turn and undergo a second ordeal,
greater than the lirst. He was now de-

spondent and had littlo hope of final
restoration; but the Senator submitted,
clearly understanding that ho could gain
only temporary relief. Dr. dross now
removed a largo part of the root of tho
tongue and all tho sublingual glands
found to bo iuvoled, An incision was
also carried down tho neck for :l few
indies and several diseased lymphatic
Clauds were taken out. This was a

filoody operation, as the knilo severed
--Mimuy blood-vesse- ls in its course. The

. wound on the neck was drawn together
with silk stitches, and tree drainage es-

tablished. The Senator reco ered ven
slowly from this operation, and as soon

- as lie as able to travel he left for his
fcJiomo in Atlanta, taking with him one

- 5li the resident assistant-sa- t the hospital.
.StrVfiequcjitl he went to Kuroka Springs
and spent a jnouUi. Returning a third
time. Dr,. dross introduced a drainage
tube into the opening under the jaw.
0n Ids third visit he was mucli emaciated
mud showed signs of tho fast approach-
ing end. For more than a year every
'movement of the tongue in articulation,
mastication and swallowing caused giva'
suH'cring. At his death the caneor h ad

.extended back to the throat and had de-

stroyed the tonsil, palate and all the
soft 'tissues on tho left side. The cancer
had excoriated the tissues surrounding
the carotid artery until it was visiblo to
tho oyo. Unable to swallow on account
of the destruction of tho soft, palate and
muscles of deglutition, tho Senator's
nourishment was for some titno
into tho stomach by means

iruslpassed down the esophagus or gullet.
The introduction of tins lure caused so
inuoii pain una mo oonnior many nines
refused the nourishment and declared
deatli preferable to tho oporation. Huof-te- a

and milk-punc- h constituted his diet.
immediate cause of deatli

blood poisoning and exhaustion. J'hilit'
delplnu l'ross.
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That machine will run tho smoothest,
tho fastest and tho longest which

least friction. Tho farmer ruali.os
that his aie out and die
young, often, because of this otra
strain upon thorn which comes from
without. Hut this is not tho only kind
of friction with which they are
There is a friction which is due to tho

of tho animal. Some horses
are constantly fretting and fuming
and wearing thonisolvcs out, while
others steadily along with their load
ami never turn aside to fret themselves.
Theso last possess the staying (inalitios
which aro valuable in horses or In men.

Now it is possible doereao the
amount of friction, both external and
internal. It is, and should bo, tho
laini of tho good farmer to buy machines
which havo least friction. And tho in-

ventor who does most in tills lino will
win botli fortune and Com-

paring tools and machines now
use with those used tlfty years ago it
will bo soon at once that a great advance
;Jms boon mado in this particular.
' Hut men aro much liko horsos. Thoy
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are von largelv in Uiohrfrnexs and pull-
ing heav Toad. And main of them
ore breaking down in health, or com-
plaining bitterly of their lot, when there
really is no need of it. Friction is kill-

ing t'lieni Or curing their natuios. And
thrtf ricliftn comes ofton-timd1- ) frflm

and oft-tim- from within. Uno
man is being crushed between mill-
stones which he cannot lift oil' or put
far down beneath his Toot. Hut this is
notolten the cue, and when It is tllo
host thing that man can do istoleavo
that position nt oneo at any saeriliee.
Hut muoh of tho of Jifo which
conies from may, or might by
forethought and good judgment, be
avoided. Manv cruel words are re-

ceded by, ntuf unkind deeds done to,
those who have not tactsullicient to leave
certain words unsaid or questions

Some persons never know when
not to put a question, Some other per-
sons neer fail to put it exactly at
the right time. One gets a curt,
cold or insulting reply. The oth-
er receives a courteous and full
answer. Ono wins respect, the other
contempt. Xow this galls and frets tho
tactless one, but if ho only knew human
nature better, he perhaps more often
she might have avoided it. You may
be constautiin company with another
of greater mowiioss or quickness, if
tho latter, one moment's haste on your

1 .. .. I.. I .1 . 1, I trii ii i iiiuku hum piua-ai- it an oay. xi
is slower than you and vou keen

itMoady step with him for it brief time,
mav smooth your path. In other words,
tact to see 'and know fitness of
tilings and willingness ou your part to
mako concessions to meet their de-

mands, will generally win tho day. it
ma'ios no dillereiice who tho other par-l- v

is; whether between parents and
children, and wife, teacher
and scholars, business partners minis-tor- s

and people, whoever the other par-
ty mav tact, kindness and a willing-
ness to bend will snvo a gieat deal of
tho wear and tear of life. Wo not
say all, it is worth trjing to see how
mitcii.

Hul the fact remains that more friction
comes from within ouiclvc.s than from

Ambition, envy.and the
foul spirits which attend these, unite to

wear away the heart. How often do
thoy succeed in squeezing out t ho juices
of life, and leaung it but a dry, bitter
rind. And then the man looks out upon
tho world and thinks it all as dry ami
bitter as his own heart. What is this
beauteous world and tho great loiug

in it to such a soulP No wondot
he cannot comprehend them. What
we need, eaeli one, is to cultivate fruit,
and by so doing kill out tho weeds. Re-
joice 1n others' prosperity, and then we
shall not envy their good fortune.
Think of our blessings, ami then wc
shall not resile our hard lot. Look foi
(lowers, and rainbows, and gorgeous
sunsets, not for clouds, and fog. nuti rain.
We need to think more of fellow
men and forget self. Wo need to live
in the sunlight of the presence of (led,
and our hearts hhall sing n new song o
gladness, peace and love. Then shal'
wo have conquered tho frictions of life,
and in this light and this spirit, wc shal
ever do our best work workers foi
dod, workers for man, and thereby
workers for our best selves. Holder
link.

Lflgh Smith's Story of Ills Arctic
periences.

Lx.

A recent London dispatch says:
Tho steamer Hope, commanded l

Sir Allen Young, C. H.. which In re
in .luno last in search ol the crow ol
the Kira, has arrived at Peterhead with
tho entire crew of that The
Hope picked thorn up in Mntolshkin
Straits, Nova Zombla, tho 'Id of August, t

they having 1(M their ship oil' Fran
tlosef Land and journeyed in boats to
tho straits, through tlio ice. I.egh
Smith, commander of tho Kira expedi-
tion, gives the following account of its
experience:

On .July 13, 1881, wo stOnmoil
through pack-ic- e, and ton das l.ilci
sighted lranz .losof Laud. We pro-

ceeded toward Cane Ludlow, which was
close to the pacK to Urn northward.
August '2 wo went ui) Nightingale Sound
and thence to Kira Harbor, and erected
a store-hous- e. tho Kith wo started

inieeted ('il:,t to ll'0,; fl" t1,0 l"i'''''lte, but wort
of a tube 'oiu''' to pa-- s Herein Hook. On An- -

"Jl the Kira got nipped botweon u
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land-llo- o and pack-ic- e a mile east ol
Capo l'lora, and sank before we were
able to save many or tho stores. Wc
built a hut on Cape l'lora of turf ami
stones, and covered it with sails. We
wintered there, and during tho whole
time no signs of scurvy appeared.
Twenty-nin- e wa'rus and thlrty-s- K bears
wore killed and eaten. We' left Capo
l'lora Juno 'Jl, IM'l, In four boats, sailed
eighty miles without seing any ice, and
reached Nova Zembhi August '2. When
the Kira was nipped the leak gained so
rapidly that in two hours after it had
been "discovered it was necessary to
abandon the ship. Hardly had tho last
man left tho vessel whon the ice cased
and tho Lira rapidly sank. A tenl was
llrvt erected on tho'ico, and tho house
was subsequently built."

All the boats of tho Kira were sitved.
Most of tho nioti saved some clothes and
bedding. For sixteen nights tho crow
slept in a tent, from which they wore
at times almost floated out by rain.

A Cnnrulitin moilicnl journal Is the
authority for tho assertion that aeut
urtieular rheumatism has been eurotl bv
iiistimr uurinr four to eirht

harder
ilays.

C hronio liiouinatlsin is to deal
with Coltl water or a moderate allow-:u- i

eo of lemonade was given tho pa-

tient. Dr. Wood, of Hlshop's College,
Miiti'iiul lwiihiVii.! flint t'lwiiiiiiti t i la

i m jjuui umxjiw

Kclteious DeiwUniMit.

DAILY RTMIXUTII FUlt
MTJBfi.

Open tho Kt fl.ltp now.
And let tliedny oimo In,

The ilny with iiiiMnliusl lirow,
I'ntoiirhod l,y rule or sin.

I'm' Iter we Hutch hikI wait.
Willi with the birds nd dew:

Open the Kitetcni (lute.
And lot Hie duyllKllt tlirOitrh.

Uplift thy didlv toll
With linilti nil fren'mnil eHir,

Stmnirlmiiit tint lime no mil,
And henrts iint'Hirliiil by laiir.

Mnn hhitf iiiilD thy iiiHin,
Miirciiliiiriiiito tliV rrt

When Hliuriow IpiikUioii, norm
Conies culm ami iuiiuulul,roiU

Open the Wi stru (lute.
Awl lot the daylight irOi

in pomp ol royal slut".

J)AHA'

In nut-- mid umber (flow.
It isftolntc, o late,

Tho birds hIiik nveet uild ovr
Opon tho West.irn Utile

And lot the duyl.KhtK')

I'ltrilimn thy dally toll,
Glad or thy hit or dune,Qladof the nitrhf.s iiuoli,
(lad or tin wutfifi won:

V Hh hearts tint loudly wait,
With Krnternl Iw utfyiKloW,

I ray nttho Western Oiifo
Awl lutth'idnyliKhtK".

I'rny nt tho Kitttern CInto
I'or all the ditv can udc;

I'ruy at tho WiKtrrn Oitc.
Holdlnjf thy finished tusk.

It wixutn late, solute,
The iiIkIiI fulls eold and Krnv:

lint throiiuh I.tfo's West-i- n (into
Dawns Lire's lit rnal Day.

Mary dU Ihm; in London llapllst.
-- . . -

International Sunday-Scho- ol Lessons.

T1IIHI) QlTAUTF.lt.
Pent. 3 I,ovo to t.o I and .Men,. .Murk l''S-- lt
Kept. Kotetold . MnrR 111:

Sept. 17 WntehriiliieiM KnJolnud.Murk 1J:21-U- 7
Sept.3l Uevlow.
Oct. 1. Tho Anolntliifrntlk'th- -

any Mark It: 11

Oct. 8. Tho I'ncHovor Murk 11:12-2- 1

Oct, 15. The Lord's I'uitpcr.... Murk 1:22-!J- I
Oct. 22. T .o Affnny in tho Our- -

don Murk 14:!12-i- a

Out. 2U. .Jesus Hi trnyed nnd
Tnken Mnrkll:M-5- 1

Nov. C Je-iti- s llororit the Coun-
cil Marklh.Vi 72

Nov. 12. Jesus Ilol'mi" rilHlo.....Murkli:
Nov. lit. .Ichiih Meekeil and Cm- -

cltb'd Murk ir:lti-2- il

Nov.Sfl. HisDoiithon thoCtoss.Jlnrk li:2.-3- 7 ,

lice, a. After Ills luth Murk 15::iS-l- 7
Deo. M. His Itiistirreetlon.... Mink PI: -S

H. o. 17. Alter Ills ltestirrectlnn. Murk 10:
Deo. 21. l.eson Selected by tho School.
Doe. yi. ltoview.

Afraid of Happiness.

From miseducation, by inheritance,
and partly by a subtle, warning in-

stinct, many of us are really afraid of
being very happy. When' the cup is
brimming; wo fear that it will bo dashed
from our lips. When tho fortunes of
the family aro prosperous, wo dread
some chill blast of adversity. When
the roso of health Hushes tho children's
cheeks, and their eyes are beaming, and
their light feet are making music in tho
house, we have a lurking itneasines-- s lost
fever or pestilence shall appear. There
aro fow people who enjoy life, as it
conies every day, without apprehension
or question, and with tho unem-
barrassed, unshadowed bliss of child-
hood. In latj: years, as we become
careworn and burdened, wo get to feel-
ing that sorrow is to bo tho natural ac-

companiment ot our lives, ami joy tho
exceptional condition. Hut is it right to
accept the elegaio, minor tone- - of that
hymn which says:

We Hhould Hiipert some dnniroiMicnr
When wn potMOs-- i delight.

Rather let us exclaim:
Whv (diottld the children of u Kliijf
(!o mnuriiinir all ttv Ir lu s?

Ood s children, guarded by His provi-
dence, sheltered b His love-- , wittohod
over by His angols, kept by His grace,
hopeful of His Heaven, have a right to
be happy. Anil it is distrust -- when wo
sift it to tho bottom -- which makes us
feel tho chill wind and tho cold shade
when life is at its best and lairest.

Distrust ot what? Why, of the infi-

nite wisdom of tho iulinitcly Loving
One. The mother bending over the cra-
dle, if her babe anil herself are conse-
crated to the Lord, has a divine warrant
lor rejoicing, lliojoyot tne is
her strength, if it is any one's in the
universe. The pastor, the father, tho
toiler, the merchant, tho laborer, who-
ever and wherever ho bo who is Hod's
child in conscious poa6r Villi Him has
upon him the obligation not to bo too
alraitl of happiness.

Of course, temperament and health
hae something to do with joousnes..
or the reverse. Abundant vitalits and
exultant phieal vigor aro apt to insure
cheerfulness. Hut ou shall enter sick
rooms where dod s children, shut in
from participation with tlio activities of
tho world, and nuked with lior. o pangs,
have their songs in the night. They aro
not afraid of happinos-,- , though the'hap-pine- s

which comes to them wears the
guise of what the strong and well call
alllictioii. Many a wan face is so light

iki iwvuiii- -
beyond to bolter and cver-bloom-i-

"sweet liolds" "droned
in livinr 'iwn," that await them when
thoy shall hawiorosMjil the tlood.
they shall the happiness that
eonii'.s to them as an earnest of tholory
thoy shall rocoivo iuthe mansions, above.

Christian lutvlliyeuccr.

tho (JoiN.

To able to thank God that is
not other aro" uostion-abl- y,

to many groat enhaiieenient of
the sweetness of prayer. How eold had
leen the devotions of tho Pharisee in

liULIMr'.r'-- intipawMagBlUlM

much ashamed of himself to hold up lis
ill rmm 1'fifnrn ,inl! All(l(L

fepilo of th. best of cllorls, cruelly
tho comfort of this kind of indulgence

ever getting interfered with!
At tho first start, few things would

fieem to cater more richly to the sense
of spiritual superiority than reading
about the religious customs of other
ages and races. Hook, for example, at
those extraordinary Chinese, and the

.way. they nave oi dealing wun ineu- -

gods in seasons ot drougni ami noon.
For a while, and until matters ftvt very
bad, tho curious creatures show their
deities ovary mark of respect, making
daily oll'eringsty. them of rico and in-

cense. Hut wlten, atlast, such devotion
does no gpifd, hull the drought increases
and the llpjdsirise higher, then does it
begin to b6 folt' that resort must bo had
to more decisive measures. Religion
shall cUhor mean something or nothing.
So. wrath fully arc the sacred images
draggcd'oiit into the miblid Square, and
then mid tlioro sonhdlv whinbod. With
every lash, taunts nnd insults arc added.
"Af pretty god, lorsootn, wno nave mm
bushels of rice and pounds of fr.inkin-ceilt- e

bestowed on you, and hc.i'0 is tho
grain withering up or tho Holds a foot
deep in water!

Now, of course, as a devout Christian,
tho reader is duly shocked at all this,
and asks in hi3 humility Is it possible

the Chinaman and I belong to the
same religious species?" more ho
muses, the wider the abyss Opens
up between himself and the idolator,
until, in sudden flash of revelation,
Nathan stands before him, and a voice
rings out: "Thou art tho man!'' I am
the man? What, L child of Christianity;
heir of tho science of tho nineteenth
century, "I whip tho gods?" Stoutly
is lie disposed to dispute with the
prophet his stem challenge, till ho
finds himself borne down upon with
pertinacity of argument and instance
that compels silence. "Whip my
gods!" ho cries. "When and where?

Kvery day of your life, in public and
in private" "Hut have no bruto
images to drag nut nnd wreak myolf
on," ho resolutely answers. "Kaj,
but you mako images, and on thorn you
vent no end of complaint and veuilion,
at times, of wrath and cursing."' When
and where, demand oneo mure0'
"Kvery day when you couple u ly
names 'with "the heal and cold, and aro
at war with half tho physical ordina-
tions of life; every day you brood in
gloom that you have but one talent in-

stead of ten. when you sullenly demand
why on were oer put into such a
world as this. Answer liko a man,
why do indulge in all this but to
gel relief, to wreak yourself on some-
thing. to hurt some plainly
and oluntly to put It, to make your god
feel Viad, to wake him, if on can, to
a sense of tho shame and wrong of
serving you after such a fashion. Now,
whatever lofty names you bestow on

heroic mood, what does it all in
reality amount to but to a puerile and
silly whipping of tho gods?" Francis
Titany.

Cordiality..

A Juno sun is bettor than a December
frost for fruit and flowers. Sots w arm
and mellow church, cordial and genial
in its allilintion and sympathies, bettor
for tlie winning of men to Christ

cold, technically correct and eminent
ly proper church. Woulilii it be a de-
lightful reception to give the returning
paslor Ihis la present of a church
glowing with Ion oui, seinllllating love
for mankind and tor the (d ol love?
How it would rejoice h's heart to lind
in place of I'lcij discordant note among
his mombcrshii, roign of eiieM-d-

, of
amitv, of harmony. Wlm-- a glorious

jsurpriso'it'would be to him! Vhat a
spirit ol power would ltusli troni all
these churches, melting hearts that now
resist tho truth! We would liko to re-

ceive a call from every pastor when it
dawned upon him that In his church
ory mnn and voniau had been enian-cipaie- d

from tho bonds of technicalities,
from the serfdom of irritability,
the slavery of envious, jealous or stub-
born natures.

Hut it wouk do greater good than
is eonipa-se- d by the thought of pleas-
ing a returning pastor. It would be tho
true, cordiality to extend to now mem-
bers of the congregation and to those
out of tho palo of tho church. Thero
would be tlio right ring to tho heartiness
expressed by one in perfect accord with
all the brethren. Manv a Christiau
thinks that cordiality consists in a
cheery welcome, but it must go tleepoi,
it must permeate tho ontiro lite, that sill
tho associations shall reveal cordial
spirit. Let us strive to mako 'hristiaui- -

savory aim rojisiiauie. j,ei us slow
tlio world that in iist,oc"uitinjr ui
there will no dimmer of hearing

en iumi, i imi us sjiiriunu iiuattiy is U1rr(.oablo ihiivs said
atiauy rooiiKe 10 uiose wno aweii wnn- - UAn i nt m Tin
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A Now York doetor, in response to
an advertisement, "wanted a small
capital for business purposes," paid n
"returned Californian" t?:"00 for an
!?S,000 gold "brick." The brick not
making its nppuavaneo, the doetor had
(he "returned t'lilifornian'1 arrested,
but the justice discharged him on tho
ground that tho doctor must have
thought that if tlio brick woro genuine
tho alleootl California!! had not come
honestly by it. Ar. Y. Time.

,.i,. ., ,',i.'.,a., ,.f i',.ii.,..n,, ai,m1i,i I York and Lancaster counties, Penn
J . . . tt , i f Ihi ltiitiiicat ii .t,i..,l,1., K.. '.... l. .. ,k.... i f ..I'.w.ini'n ii wni on t.h

I'USt to till) VlSCOl'll irt lilt) only Way to ll . imimu, uni. uir uiu yivniuu, umnuimnuiu .... ..w .......
certain cure, aimple nlislinuiiuo frn 'J? w' 'llJlu to cast now and then ou tho , of all the cigars made in tho ljuiteil
food, ho finds, gives excellent results. disreputable publieau, very properly too I States. ,;,,

neamB' rn 'mi i " ""J"' "

Phlfil E GREAT -- jtl I

EhmmmIMIiii I
Neuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swaff- -

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

tPains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No rrcjinrntlim on enrth equals St. Jacom Oil
m a nfe, surf, shniitc nnd cheap External
itemedy A trhl onlalU but tlio comparatively
trifling rutlay of 50 OntR, uml erery on eiiflorine
with pain can lmvo cheap raid positlvo proof of iu
claims. i

Directions In Klertn Languages. 1

BOLD BY ALL DRUGQIBTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDIOINE.

A. VOGrEX,ER & CO.,
Ittillhtiorr, Mil., XT. S.A,

OR. J0.3H

SiisTouSOT
FOR THE CURE OF

IR
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tho proprietor of this colobratod wodictuo
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem-
edies over offered to tho public for tbo SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT euro
of Ague and Fever, or Chllla and Fever', wheth-
er tof short or long standing1. Ho refers to tho
ontiro "Western, ind Southern country to boar
him testimony to tho truth of tho nssortion
that in no casowhatovor will it fail to euro if
tho directions aro strictly followed and carriod
out. In a great many cases a singlo doso has
boon sufficient for a euro, and wholo families
havo been cured by a singlo bottlo, with a per-
fect restoration of the gonaral health. It is,
howovor, prudent, andin every caso moro cer-

tain to cure, if lis use is continued in smallor
doses for a wook or two after tho diseaso has
been checked,, more especially in difficult and
long-standin- g cases. Usually this medicino
will not roquiro any aid to keep the bowols in
good order. Should tho patient, howovor, re

a cathartic modicino. after having taken
three or four doses of the Tonic, a singlo doso
of BULL'S VEGETABLE VAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

Tho gonuine SMITH'S TONIC SYSUP must
have DR.J0HN BULL'Sprivato stamp on each
bottle. DR.. JOHN BULL only has tho risyht to
manufacture and sell tho original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYItUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examinawoll tho label on each bottlo. If my
private stamp is not on each bottlo do not
purchase, or you will be deceived.

Manufacturer and Vendor of
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPAR1LLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER

Tho Popular Remedies of tho Pay.
Principal OHIce, SSUlaln St.. I.OUISVIM.K, KT,

ifflSTCITElib
P. CELEBRATED

syofi'r$hviup rvv

tefe h STOMACH,, (g

tr II ilr" P51 KT Wi rtJT

lIonU'ttci'aHimnach
'Utters extirpates
tyspon.ila with great- -
r certainty and

pminptltuila than
any known remedy,
nnd U n most cenlal
luvlKorant, appetizer
nnd nld to secretion.
Tlieso arc not empty
assertions, ns thous-
ands of our country-me- n

nnd women who
Invo experienced IU
effects nrenwnro, but
nre backed up by

proofH.
The llttersaltKlvo
u healthful stimuli!
to the urinary or-Ki-

For sale h. nil
OrtiRRlAts nml Deal-er- a

laterally

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTDPATION.
No other dlscaso la bo pro valont In this coiuv

try aa Conatipatlon, and no roracdy has over
oonalled tho colcbrateil lCldnoyAVort na n
euro. Whatever tho oauso, howo ,cr obstinate
tho caso, this rcnioaywm ovcrcomou.

tll 1ST 63 TitlU distressing com
I" BKjjEiiVJn plaint Is try npt to bo

oompUoatodwlUicoiistlpaUon. Kidney-Wo- rt

BtreiurUiona tho woaltencd parts and aalekly
cures all kinds of Piles oven when physicians
and tnodicincs navo uoiorouuca.

13- - r5TIi youliavo either or theso troubles

PRICE 81. 1 USE I DruGKlots Goll

AR

BULL'S

of PAY and "HOU.VI'Y
to Union Soldiers
ltcportcd on HOI. I.S asjr.Ni:ifi'i:ns.

A5T OI' AUIIVNT 7li. 1 HH. Apply to

KliLO B.STEUENS & CO.
OFFlCRBt L Droit lltilldlnB 'WASiltunrov. 0 0 j

Case. Uulldluir, Ci.kvkland. Ohio, Abstract IIuIIiIiiik',
DKTium, Micu. i Alctropolltau lllock. Cuioauo, 111.

frazefT
AXLE QREASEi
Hot In the World. J't tlin Rcnuliie. liv-ery imt-kuu- Iiik uur 'I'riuli.-iuni- k nml Is

uiurkeU t'luser's. SOI.ll KVGUYU'Iikku.


